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ALVIN CLARK'S bill for the il'eat objec
tive lor the Lick Observatory is a matter 
01551,000. _____ _ 

IT will be of interest to our readers to_ 
learn something more j>8rticular concern
iDg the plans and progress of the build
iDg proposed to be erected by the Y. M 
C. A. Association of th niverslty~ 
This organization hal! carried on a good 
work for several y~ars. It wants to do 
more in the future, and in order to do 80. 
it must have ampler means and better 
tacilitiee. It is propoeed to erect I!o build, 
ing that shall be a beacon of religious in
ftuence for the students and a material 
evidence against the charge that has 
goDe abroad in toe prejudice against the 
Univel'8ity, that its influence is anti
Christian. 

On the 17th of last June, accordingly 
articles of incorporation were adopted 
&lid p~ns inaugurated for the erection 
ora building, which plans are in briefas 
follows:-A building for the Young Men's 
and Young Women's Christian Associa
tiona of the State University, which with 
the grounds and furnishing, shall not 
COlt less than $6,000, and sball pro
lide a social room, business office (or 
lIIOCiation, and reception, reading and 
_mbly rooms te be used in common. 
n is propoeed to I1t out these rooms at
tractively, and to make them, as far as 
poeeible, the social and religious center 
for the daily Ulle of the students. 

The soliciting committee made good 
1IIeof the three or four days of the spring 
term and secured subscriptions amount
lug to about $800. Sevoral hundred 
more were raised during tho summer. 
The work of soliciting was resumed this 
fall. The enterptise has mot with such 
hearty approval that already the sub
ICriptions exoeed two thousand dollars. 
Subscriptions are mado payable in three 
equal installments: the first payable Jan. 
lat. 1888; the second, Jan. 1st, 1 80, pro. 
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vided $4,000 shall have been subSCribed: 
and the third payable Sept. 1st, 1889, pro
vided $6,000 shall have been subscribed. 
The $2,000 already secured were subscrib
ed chiefly by prt'Eent students and pro
fessors of the University. The alumni, 
80 far lUI solicited, have responded nobly, 
and we are IUIsured that many friends 
of the University will cheerfully help 
this work along. Means were used at 
the State Y. M. C. A. Convention,recent
Iy held at 'ioux City to spread abroad 
inlormation concerning this movement 
over the state; for the state is con(:erned 
in this matter: not the state in its legis
lative capacity, but the private individ
uals of the state who have the highest 
welfare of the University at heart: all 
who care that the students who come 
here from every hamlet of the state, 
shall, <u ,tudenl.! by students, have as 
potent a moral and religious influence as 
possible thrown around them. The as
sociation, therefore, appeals to the state 
for assistance. A number of colleges in 
other states, and several towDB in 'our 
own state, have or soon will have Chris
tian a.esociation buildings. Nowhere III 
one more needed than right here. Thl8 
is no ignif Jatuu3. The organization 
which hu set thill project on loot Is in 
earnest. TIlt building will be built. 
Iowana lo the rank and file of bristlan
ity! It is a worthy enterpri8e lind a no
ble cause. The VIDETTII heartily bids 
the enterprise God-epeed. 

IN the October Comlllt'fltator is an arti
cle on "The tudy of cienc" which, if 
it. were written to amuse people 18 cer
tainly a success. We have read about 
people, who, several centuries ago, held 
opinions on this subject quite similiar to 
some expressed in the article in que 'tlon. 
We bave fondly cherished a bellef how
ever, that all of thoso people were dead 
now and that scientific men wer begin
ning to be appreciated. But many fond 
hopes are doomed to disappointment, 
and hero seems to be a real live speci
men belonging to a species which we 
had hitherto suvposed to be extinct. 
Let us quote a few lentences: 

"O<:cupatlon with natural science Is es
sentially selfish, and often little more 
than a dignified pastime carried on un· 
der the world's sanction .... The study of 
science cannot bring culture,-it can 
never produce anythin~ higher than 
scholarship; II can never bring the hu
man mind to the point where it is capa
ble of making an Independeut effort and 
grasping the intanalble. The education 
that the study of scienco brings is nee· 
essarily materialistic: it can nt;) ver pro· 
duce the highost development, - that 
which can come only of tho study of tho 
supl'em obj ets within our roach, the 
human mind, the areat problems that 
concern man in his higher natul'o, and 
th po Ibililies of far grand r re uits 
from the study of the 8ubtle phil080phy 
of the Int 11 ot. 

Compared ,.,.ith the man who makes 
the world bis school. the student of sci
enco is narrow-minded,-narrow-minded 
for the reason that the intellect is dwarf 
ed by neglect of its highest capabilitie., 
This is invariably true. cientific study 
as a means of culture is II failure. It Is 
an excuse lor escaping the vital ques
tions that concern men's lives. It is an 
undignified and unjustifiable method of 
gaining the world's favor without doing 
t41e world's work .... The world looke 
kindly upon the study of science for its 
own sake: .... but it will never reform 
the world, never advance it, never give 
the common people higher aims, and 
n ver be anything hut the substitute for 
idleness tba.t it now is." 

There, now you may breathe again. 
We never r alited before what a poor, 
in ignificant little ""rlltch a scientist is . 
We never before had regarded the man 
who, with the meag r compensation and 
encouragement he receives, 8pends a 
large part of hia life searching for natur " 
hidden truths, aa particularly 11\8h or 
narrow-minded. uch men as Darwin, 
Huxley, Tyndall, and a hOlt of others 
we bad never 8uspected of havil\g 
"durf dtl intellect or particularly laclt
inK in culture. Our author is first willing 
to allow that occupation with natural 
dJen I dignified, bu~ wh n b ~ts 
him It a little more worllld up h ven 
takes this poor boon away and 8&y ,- ''It 
i8 an undignified and lInju tiftable meth
od of ~ainina the world's favor." W 
suppo d that true sciencc,wbat v r 01 
It did, lead a person to th truth. Ur 
author would have us belie,., that that 
truth is mal rialisUl. We llave alwaYII 
believed and, strange to say, wo Ull be
lie\'e that science hal done much to ad· 
vance the world; tbat it has don very 
very much in bringing the COUlmon )>00-

pie away from theh numerous and dam
aging 8uptlrstition. What BtUe exper
ience we have bad with science h .. con
vinced us that it is an exc dIngly poor 
substitute for idieneee. 

PROF. W. R. llAIlI'Ilt, dllor of th 
Old Te.tamell' &ude11t, III puttiol forth eC
forts of some l,'Onsequence toward bav, 
ing the study of the Bible as a cI I 
embraced In the work of coli . W 
bavll read an article on thi8 lubj ct In 
one of the religiOUS journals and live 
the moet important parts of It: 

"Letters {t'om the Prellid nt. of Yal 
Princ ton,Amherst, Dartmouth,Wooet r: 
Oberlin and other college, all t tlfy to 
the conviction tbat study of til Blbl 118 

a classic would b very d slrabl • MOl -

over they lIay It can bo dOli , anti that 
now is a propitious tlmo. Th r ons 
givon for dcslr.ing this sludy to b COlD 
universal are many. A8a clll8llic, from a 
IItOlary lalldpolnt, th llIbl 18 lb 
peerles book of lh ag(,8. I,'roUl a hi,. 
lorio point of vi w, no other book ('an 
mor legitimatoly clallll th careCuletlldy 

0.8 
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LITERARY DEPARTMEN"r 

A FRAGMENT. 
'When our grand primeval forests 

Shall be leveled to the ground, 
ud our If68t and crowded cities 

Shall in poverty abound; 

When our free, extenalve pramee 
Shall be coveted and dear, 

,&lid the labors o( production 
Be more OODltant and I18vere; 

When the greed produced by plenty 
And the indolence o( ease, 

dHIall demand more 1181(-denial 
Than at preeent time would please; 

When the 1181ftah claims 01 eeetiona 
Shall defy the oommon good, 

6IId th e 1001161111nese o( factions 
liar the name o( brotherhood-

Who will .y what dread oonvulaions 
Then may shake Columbia'. throne, 

Aad how many bleeding million. 
lIust (or ignorance atone? 

Who will say what is not needed 
To preeerve our liberty, 

-And what emblem of devotion 
Then shall plead for loyalty? 

That shall show our oountry'a freedom 
Did not come by idle chance, 

ADd that patriots who bought it 
Ask etemal vigilance; 

'"that shall teach that e'en in freedom 
There caD be no happin688 

For a lOul by sin encumbered-
No oontent (or selfish'! .. ; 

6.md that human wrongs and hardahipe 
Have no (etters that can bind 

&DIs, inspired by life immortal, 
Springing from enlightened mind. 

C. 

Richard I of England. 

BY W. R. PERKINS. 

(Coutintltd from lMt week.) 
In midsummer Richard and Philip 

met on the plain ofVezelai, and a gal
lant army of one hundred thousand pil
grim'warriors marched toW!lrd. tile 
lOuth. At Lyons they separated, Philip 
taking the road to Genoa, and Richard 
to Marseilles, but they were to meet 
again in Sicily. When Richard arrived 
in Marseilles he found that his fleet had 
not yet arrived, and impatient of inact
ion, he embarked in a small ship with a 
(ewattendants, crept along the shores of 
Italy, and having arrived in the Kingdom 
of Naples, took up his abode at Saler
num. This city was famous for the skill 
of its medical pro(eseors, and the cele
brated medical poem in Leonine verse 
was dedicated by theee leamed men to 
Richard. Before leaving Vezelai, he had 
aiven the command oC his fleet to two 
bishops and three knights with the title 

-()f constaltlee, and bow fit the title to our 
modem interpretation Wal, ill indicated 
by the regulations which the king pre
.)Ilred (or the preee"ation of order. In 
cue of murder the homicide Wall to be 
tied alive to the dead body of his victim, 
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ud if the crime were committed on (ony earls and five hundred barons. 
ehipboard, was to be thus cut into the ARer the capitulation of Acre, which o~ 
sea-if the crime had beenoommitted on curred Boon after the arrival of the king 
land, the dead and the living tied to- of England, and after blotting his fame 
~ther were to be buried in one grave. by a cold-blooded massacre of five 
If any man ina quarrel drew blood with thollaaad prisoners, Richard marched 
a knife, he was to be punished by the along the COllrt to Joppa. As to the 
1088 of his hand. Convicted thieves Crusade, it is enough to say, that, after a 
were to have their heads closely shaven, year's stay in Palestine, the task of re
they were to be tarred and feathered, taking the Holy City was abandoned. 
and to be I18nt to shore in that oondition. But the romances are full of the camp
Sucn were the manners of the times that Jife,andofthe chivalrous deeds of Richard 
the I18verest and even barbarous punish· of his quarrels with Conrad and with 
ments were neceasary to preeerve decent Philip, and his enoounter and his friend
order among the pilmmll, who, conse- ship with Saladin. From Saladin he ex
crsted to the service oC religion, were torted the praise which his bravery de
journeying to rescue the Holy Sepulchre manded, but in a oomparison of the two 
trom the hands of the infidel. Yet it men we shall be inclined to award to the 
must not be rashly inferred that tlUa Moslem the palm o( luperiority in every 
was no real religious impulee which bor., thing which oonstitutes the true man. 
them froID home to endure BUft'ering and They were in many reepecta alike; gen
privations, and in many, in mOllt casee, erous, humble and liberal; both were 
death. High aims are IOmetimee oom- men of more than ordinarily cultivated 
patible with lives which in their general minds; both were excellent examples of 
tenor are devoid of the charm of gentle chivalry, bllt tbe true and profound love 
manners and irreproachable oonveraa' oC truth and justic which appears in Sal
tion, and in that age of the world men adin is lacking in Richard. It has been 
were quick to wrsth and IIwin to re- well said, in summing up the traits of 
venge. The humanizing eft'ects oC Chris- character which distingui8hed them,that 
tianity had not yet fully displayed them- Saladin was a good MOIIlem, and Rich
selves, it is only thi8 century which sees ard was a bad Christian. 
the enthronement of true Ohristian phil- The adventures of Richard on bis 
anthropy. I pass by the meeting olthe homeward joumey are ioo familiar to 
two kings in Sicily, the quarrel with bear repetition; his capture by the Ger· 
Tancred, and the am val of the mans as he was passing tbrough Germany 
Queen Mother Eleanor with Berengaria, In disguise; his oonfinment in the castle oC 
the Princese of Navarre, Richard's dee- Tygenstein; his sUft'erings and tbe in
tined bride, after a delay of some aults heaped upon him by Henry VI. At 
months in that lovelv island, the seat oC lellith after threats of excommunication 
Grecian, Carthagenian, Roman and Nor: Henry oonsented to release him upon 
man kings. Ricbard sailed towards the the payment of an immense ransom. 
east and cast anchor oft' Cyprus. Isaac The realm of England which had re
Commenus, a descendant of the ByzaJl- mained loyal deepite the treachery o( 
tine line olthat name, was Emperor o( John, came swiftly to the rescue. Plate 
Cyprus. He was inclined to betreacher- was melted down, the abbeys and the aI
ous and Richard demanded satisfaction tars were stripped of their precious ves
(rom him. As he absolutely refused it sels, a tax 'was laid upon every knight's 
their armies met in battle and the Em- fee, and at length the hero o( the 
peror was defeated. A oonference was Third Crusade landeJ at Sandwich after 
then held, and Richard appeared upon a an absence of more than five years. The 
Spanish charger, clothed in a silken direct influence of the Crusades was not 
tunic of rose color and a mantel embroi- seen in the accomplishment of that ob
dered with crescents of gold. The Prince ject which haJ inpelled them. Syria and 
of Cyprus promised his aid to the Crusa- Jerusalem remain until this day in the 
ders, but treacherously violating his hands ofthe Moslem, but the indirect in
word, was st'lized and sent off to Syria, fluences of those great movements 
where in fetters of silver he was con- affected and do still ellect almost every 
fined in a castle upon the coast. Cyprus , social aud political question. England 
was lost, and after its subjection the shared with other nations the new ideas 
King celebrated upon its sbores his nup- and the more liberal views which result 
tials with the Prince88 of Navarre. from intercourse with distant ana highly 

When Richard arrived in the camp 0 civilized peoples. The arts of the East,the 
the Crusaders he was received with the science ot the Saracenic schools, a more 
most enthusiastic joy. The siege of Acre intimate knowledge of the great theaters 
had lasted now lor more than two years, wherein had been enacted.the dramas of 
and the attack and thedeCense had been Roman and Grecian history; all these 
oonducted with the most obstinate entered into the hearts and homes o( 
bravery. The entrance to the harbor Englishmen. And more than this, 
was watched by the Pisan galleys, and brought face to face, as England was, 
around, the army was encamped in a with her allies and her enemies, with 
semi-circle. But the besiegers were them· France and Germany, with Sicilian poli
selves besieged-from the mountains SR- tics and intrigues of the Papal See, 
ladin watched every movement. she learned to eetimate far more accurate
The number of Crueaders who had ly the strength and weakn6811 of her 
perished was almost incredible. neighbors. 
A hundred and twenty thousand are Thousands of Enslishmen (rom the 
said to have been buried in But had eeen the wonders o( the 
one year in the great cemetery; and put; that put, before a dim halC-eeen, 
in the catalogue o( the dead were num- vision, had hved before their eyee in the 
bered eix archibisbops. twelve bishops, lltately monuments of the Eternal City 

and in the yet uninjured Grecian tem
plee of Syria; the splendid architecture 
olthe Byzantine Empire and the castled 
shores of Sicily had taught tbem tbat 
the past was real and had known imper
ial splendor. Thus as they reentered 
the Europe of the West they brought .. 
wealth of new ideas which far surpaaaed 
the slender hoard of their ance8trsi know) 
edge, and, becoming the edUcatoll of th& 
mind of the nations, they were in truth 
the real (orerunners of the Renalance. 

That such a knight and kin, as Rich· 
ard should be (orgotten for want of .. 
historian was in tbe nature of things im
poseible. In his work as soldier of the 
cross, and in the achievements of hill 
mighty arms against the MOIIlem he had 
the 8trongest claims upon the sympathy 
of those in whose handll the writing of 
history lay-the monks and clergy-and 
though Richard was not an Englishman 
and paseed but a few months of his tAm 
years' reilED in England, his deeds were 
chronicled in the English tongue by 
Roger of Hevenden, by William of New
buJth and by Ralph o(Coggeshall. 

Begin with the infant in his md\e; let 
the first word he liaps be Washingtonl
MirabellI!. 

Lord Tennyson wrote better things be 
(ore he tried to divide his attention ~ 
tween writinK peoetry and being a 
Lord.-Bill Nye. 
If novelty is the great parent of out

side pleasure, familiarity is the parent 
of home pleasure. 

Mrs. Craik, author of "John Halifax, 
Gentlemen." died last month of heart 
disease, at the age of sixty-one. 

A poem of the sixteenth century, in 
the Dutch language, has been discovllred 
in the Palatine Library at the Vatican. 

Certain thoughta are prayers. There 
are moments when, whatever be the at
titude of the body, the soul is on its 
knees.-Hugo. 

Beecher says: A look seems to pus 
from himself and to enter the memory, 
and to hover in a sil very tran8formatioD 
there, until the outward look is but a 
body and its soul and spirit are Bowers 
to you, and po88es your memory like a 
spirIt. 

Dr. Smiles' new book on "Life and 
Labour," will treat olthe following topics 
among others: Great W orker8; Great 
Young Men; Great Old Men; Plants that 
Flowered Late; Lineage of Talent and 
Genius; Heredity; Town and Country; 
Over Brain-work, its Penalties; Sinlle 
and Married, etc. 

Tbe confidence wbich new friends 
give to each other, usually develope. 
gradually. Common occupatioDII and 
tastes are the first, in which a motoai 
agreement appears; after that oommuni· 
cation will extend itself over past and 
present. afrections; and eepecially over 
love adventures; but there is IIOmethin& 
still deeper, which disclOll68 itself when 
the relaUon il to perfect itself-they are 
the religious sentimenta, the concerns of 
the heart, which have reference to the 
imperisllable, and which, at the same 
time, established the foundation and 
adom the 8ummit of friendshlp.-J\ooIIt 
Goethe. 

... 
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mma mSTITVTI. 
1. W. BoLLlllOB ....................... Preeident 
11011&18 E'4JII .... ... ... . .............. B4lorelarJ 

8eeeione eYe!')' Friday eyenine. 

IIODII.1'BIAH SOCIITT. 
Nu SOPIIDD ......................... Pretidant 
BInDa GBau ......................... 8eoretal')' 
.. ionl on alternate BaturdaJ eY8Dinp. 

II8lDWf SOOIITT. 
AJlR1'I1I 8LoTnuBO ................. Pr8lident 
"TIl r..oLD .......................... 8eoretal')' 

"ioDi on alternate BatllJ'daJ e,emn ... 

IITIGA'l'ILU SOCIITT, 
C. 8. Zl .... lIAlI ..................... Prtlident 
1. B. lIulIou .......................... 8eoretarJ 

s.uonl eyerr FridQ 8Yemua. 

ItVDl)tTr CllISruH .ABltClA'fIOH. 
Prayer meetin .. enrr Tuelday noon in 

Preeident'l recitation room. All 
are oordlalb innted. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch &; Co.'8 Bookstore. 
Grimm makes a first-rate adjutant. 

THE VIDETI'E - REPORTER. 

Go to the Opera HoUle to-nigb~ for a 
firet-claee shave and bair-eut. 

Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 
Smoke the panish filled cigar at Loui8 

& Greer'8. 
Louise Dugan returns to Cedar Bluffs 

to-day where she will resume her duties 
as teacher. 

J. H. Trundy at Millett's dye works 
blocks and repairs bats. ilk hats a 
specialty. 

C. E. Pickett was called home Budden
ly Tbul'llday evenin, by the serious ill· 
ness of his sister. 

D. Frank Johnson B. Ph. '84 IS in the 
employ of the Green Bay Lumber Com
pany of this state. 

The literary societies joined hands 
lut evening and made a specialty of 
regular programa. 

G. W. Woodward is no longer a& 
Omaha, bnt is now at Hastinp, Neb. 
He is City Engineer there. 

The (oot race at Tipton was decided to 
be a draw; Oowden won by a couple ot 
feet, but we were at Tipton. 

Otto A. Byington B. Ph. '80, L. L. B. 
81 WAS Tuesday. re-elected uperinten
tendent of Schools of Johnson Oounty. 
Mr. Byington is filling this office very 
8Iltiefactorily to all. 

We never played a game of foot-ball in 
which everything went off so harmoni
oU8ly as it did at Tipton. The game 
would have been much shorter but for 
the very strong wind which prevailed. 

It is the fashion in some scbools to 
give a vacation for corn husking. 
This is hte case at Springdale and West 
Branch. Mr. A. T. Hukill olthe latter 
place is spending his vacation n the city. 

Miss Bertha Williams presided with 
irBOO and dignity over the Senior Ger
man recitation lut Wednesday afternoon 
the professor being unavoidably absent 
during the lut half hour of the recita
tion. 

Weare BOrry that Cobb's claim on 
that girl was ineufficient to procure him 
a leave of absence. We like to see the 
boys assert their political rights, but 
who would go home to vote, but fora 
BOlid Jirl. 

1.000 boxes of paper and envelopes on· There are a few high schools in the 
ly ten cents apiece at the University ' state that can notin BOme particulars at 
Book Store. Lee Welch .\ Co, leut, imitate the Tipton high school as a 

C. Harrington, claee of '90, was in the model. The high develepment of our 
Cl't ro h t 18' I't este da He '11 llublic schools is something (or which Thanksgiving will soon overtake us. y " r a s or v y r y. WI 
continue his course next term. Iowa can be proud. 

No more dress paredes this fall, Hur-
rah I 
If you get any news please inform the 

local editors. 
The Tipton foot ball team "ill 

play here to·day. 
We retail goodl! at wholesale pricos at 

The Golden Eagle 
A number of the boys went home to 

vote. Cobb didn't. 
Prof. ichols continues to be the best 

marksman in school. 

ophomore . have 41r~et practice this 
fO!~JtQQP I\~ 9 o'c!oc\l. 

German ls reported to be authority 
on the age of horses. 

Election this week is the cause of 
-many a poor recitation. 

Horace Clark has been sick during the 
past week with a fever. 

The Tipton boys arrived here by rail 
at 9 o'clock this moming. 

A special cJaee in New Testament 
Greek recite. once a week. 

Obarles M. Porter, clUII '86 is m from 
Kan8a8 (or a WM'Jt'1 visit at bome. 

Tbomaa JenkiDa has commenced a 
(our months' achoola& WilliamablUJo 

D. Powell JobDlOn has recoftred from 
his recen& iDjuri., and it with III .... 

. We enjoyed Batallion drill down blck 
01 the University in the mud Mon.and 
Wed. 

See Pratt & Strub (or umbrellas, ~ 
MIllen, bmdkercbieta and hoeiery. Pri
eea low. 

A. T. Hukill cIa. 0('87, and wite 11'8 
IJI8ndiDg a (ew days among frienda In 
the city. 

Lee's Pioneer Book Store offers special 
The boys play foot·baH this forenoon inducements for students trade. James 

at the new fair grounds. They charge a 
small gate fee to insure expenses. Lee, 117 Washington Street. 

Our last out·door drill for this season 
ended yesterday p. M. with dress parade. 
Everything went off in good shape. 

William Murphy LL. B. 'SO, of tae 
firm of Murphy Bros. of this city was 
elected auditor of this county last Tues
day. 

One of the profesors has been visiting 
a number of the boys at their rooms re
celltly. Such kindly interest is appreci
ated. 

Joseph Yekota, cLw of '89, was in 
town yesterday. He intends to con
tinue his studies in the S. U. I. next 
~rm. ,. 

Miss Carrie Pennock sends in her sub
scription (or the V-Rj and reporteherseJf 
much pleased with tbe State University 
of Nebraska. 

The week of prayer (or young men will 
be obeerved by daily prayer meetinp at 
noon o( each day next week, to which 
all are mvited. 

R. G. Hargrave claa!' 90 Bpent a few 
days among acquaintaDeee in the city 
this week. He intenda to apend the 
winter in Oregon. 

One o( our pap8II goeI to 8ooUand. 
G. C. Hubner at Waverly Lodp, Kelao, 
is the subecriber, We received tbe 
other dar a (oreip P. O. order (or)even 
IhilUnp. 

Pro(. Perkinl, in concluaion o( hiB 
article on ,ur literary pIP, Ii'. lOme 
valuable ICCOUIltl o( the lawI, cu&oma 
and ell'ectI o( the cruead81 at the time 
o( Richard I. 

Techentin and Musser, members of 
the . oph. surveying class, did their first 
practical work laying out a ditch for 
draining the walk between Central and 
South buildings. "Jimmy" has bad op
P:Ortunity in the last few days to exhibit 
~is rare ability in carrying out the more 
practical part of the plan. 

Overcoats Overcoats at The Golden 
Eagle. 

Prof. Nichols presented to the Museum 
last week, a fiJie soocimen of the foot of a 
sus scrof&, domesticus, exhibiting the 
extraordinary ph ('nomen on of five sepa
rate toes. It may be interesting to all 
who do not keep posted up in all 
branche8, that this remarkable creature 
goes under the common name, hog .. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera Honse, for choice meats 
of all kinds. 

As two oUhe S. U. I. boys were aoing 
to the Tipton depot lut 8r.tarday even
.g, they were asaaulted Ity a crowd of 
cowardly "tough8." Tbeir plug bats 
were Knocked in, and one of them w .. 
struck. The bo)'8 did not loiter around 
in luch an unceremonious place long 
IIIId were thereby relieved from more 
serious CODl8CluenceL The people o( 
Tipton wholly discredit tlle action, and 
U these (ellow, can be apprehended, 
they will (eel the force o( th. law. It WII 
a low and cowardly piece 01 busine., 
ad the city o( Tipton ahould lee thai 
lOch thm. are not repeated. 

If you want a nice bottle o( per(ume 
<Sll at Louis .\ Greer'8. 

The senior and junior elocution claall 
met last Tuesday afternoon in the senior 
lecture room of the law department. 
Several members of the law department, 
we regret, made themselves offensive by 
their nnwarantable interruption and un
gentlemanly conduct during the exer
cises. 

The Golden Eagle can show you th& 
finest and largest line of business and 
dress suits ever 8hown in the state. 

In the October number of the iOW4 

Hiatorical .Record is a very good article 
from the pen of James F. WilBOn upon 
the life of Christian W. Slagle. The ar-
ticle is one of considerable length. Mr. 
Slagle was a close friend of Senator Wil
BOn's and the latter's tribute is just and 
sincere. 

The best line of Fnrnisbing Goods in 
*he state at the Golden Eagle One Prie& 
Clothing House. 

Students that trade at Lee's Pioneer 
Book Store secure best bargains, 117 
W ashin~n St. 

The encomiums bestwowed upon Vi~ 
tor Hugo's Shakespere,translated by Prot 
Melville B. Anderson, are the higheet. 
the most h~(elt, of any we have e,er 
seen ascribed to any book of recent pro
duction. We hope to present a review 
of thift so highly pri.zed work to our 
readers soon. 

See the immen86 line of OV8rcoMs 

shown at the Golden Eagle at t less than 
you pay elsewhere. 

University stationary for the different 
departments at Lee's Pioneer Book Store 
117 Washington t. 

Lischer informs us that the irregulari
ties in regard to the meetings at the 
Gymnasium in the past will be remedied 
in the future. From now on students 
may feel assured that the work will go
on regularly at the appointed times. A 
prompt and rell;ular attendance at these 
meetings on the part of the students is 
very nece88ary if the work is to accom' 
plish the best results. 

One of our fellow students being at a 
loss the other day as to where he should 
cast his ballot, since his "folks" had re 
cently removed from his old home, con
sulted our worthy President regarding 
the matter. When the President asked 
whether he had &Dy property whatever 
at hi8 former home which he could 
claim as his own-anything, BOme old 
trunk or BOmething of that nature-he 
concluded that he had nothin,. But 
scarcely had he said this when his coun· 
tenance lit up with a bright new concep
tion. Yes, he did have BOmethilllr 
"Wha& is it?" o. A lirl" liRa hal I am 
afraid tha$ wUl not be a valid cIaim," 
rejoined the Preeident with laoghter • 
ThlJl.yi Madam Rumor. 

-Btudent.e o( the Unlv8l'llity and their 
friends will find C. L Moller'., 125 
Washington Street, the beat place to buy 
supplies in hiB Une. BiB stock .... 
Rntl the noveltiee .. they appear in 
market, i, larp and varied, and hie 
pricee are alwaYI popular. 

Vilit BLOOM's MEilOBANT TAILORING DEP ABTMEItT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
the cit)'! The only place in the city where stylish, well-fitting prmente are made to m8llUle. 

ADI 
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GOODS iD 

fHE VIDE'rrE -REPOR'l'ER. 

AD .~~:~.::: ::!C:7:"m .~ I lIicIuDOn~ _I ~No.l 
complllied bA 10 or 15 others who by - CIGAB.ETTF& 
"rioD8 devices had brought ab~ut the C'CUBTTK SMOJ[8RS who are wiDing 10 pay a 
wonderful phenomenon of wakmg by little more Ihan the price charged for Ihe ordinary 
6 o'clock, were on their way to Tipton. trade Cigarettes, will find THIS BRAND superior 
Elmira seemed to have lost its charm. to ail otbers. 

The station agent having heard of our The Richmond Straight Cnt No. 1 Cigarettes 
are made from the brightest , most delicately 6a. 

coming had stored up enough J;lood hu- vored and highest cost Gold Leaf grown in 
mor this time to last one short hour. Virginia. This ia tbe Old and Orlclaa! 
The brakeman, condnctor and engineer brand of 8tralcht cat Cigarettes, and 

was broucht olll by ua in the year 1875. 
baring been pronounced "all right" we BI\lUBI or DlI'l'ATIOlfB, and observe tbat 
landed in Tipton and proceeded to the Ihe arm JWD. &I below is on every package. 

hotel. But Tipton hospitality had pro- A.LLD" GIIn'EB, Man~ 
videdmore congenial entertainmtnt for JlIOBIIOlfD, VDtGIlfU. 

t18. Patterson was the first to be missed 
after many inquiries he was given up for 
JO@t. Soon others disapeared. Toen 10 
or 08, headed by Aldrich who by previ
OWl invitation had invited U8 to his 
honae, 800n found ourselves at one of the 
niC(!l!t farmers in Cedar Co about t mi. 
westoCTipton. Mr. Aldrich bae there 
• farm of 800 acres well stocked with fine 
bred horaee. Before arriving we tAlought 
ourselves rather numeroos but his large 
raidenee, and the larger hoepitality of 
himaelf and family 800n made us feel at 
home. 

And the dinner! They evidently 
bew ollr weakest point in setting beCore 
111 • dinner which defies description 
There was terror pictured on every coun
tenance when soon alter dinner foot
ball was mentioned. We were almost 
diapoeed to acknowledge defeat and not 
go to the foot-ball grounds; but as no 
good excllse could be found to offer on 
oor return to the city we proceeded to 
the fair "rounds and in 1 \ hOlll'S won 3 
straight goals. They are good players 
bot seem not to have bad enough pra~ 
tlee. A noticeable feature of the game 
"as the best of good feeling on both 
sides. The conductor was so unmerci· 
fulas to almost leave behind Mun~er, 
Thompeon and Patterson. And indeed 
Patterson was successful. It bas bee. 
boond later this was the result of a mis
understanding. 9 o'clock found us 
IPin at home rejoicing not more in vi~ 
lory than in defeat, for Tipton fair ones 
might well exclaim with Com. Perry: 
"We have met them and they are ours!' 

Withal everyone bad a most excel
lent time, and for this we are indebted 
to the foot-ball team, to the people or 
Til*lD, and eepeeillly to Aldrich who so 
l'OJally entertained 80 many of U8 at his 
pleant home. ------

All..,.. II traml ,.,... ........... .. 
lUI, __ ..... at naa ... . 

Boou on vital problema in religion, 
from the Itandpoint or lCience and mod
ern thoaght. "Evolution and Christian
ity," 76 JIIPIj cloth, 60eYj mailed cat&
Iop. he. Obarlee H, Kerr &: Co., 
hbUlben, CbiCllOo Mention VID~ 
lRoam. 

Yoa can ahraYI find the belt styl. 
&lid doable theltock or any other bool8 
ill the city at Furbish's. 

8&adentl in need of Sh08l can .ve 
froal6 ct& to '1.00 per pair by buyiDg 
fIom hrbieh on the COrDer. 

McDERMID'S 

D Ug STORE 
112 CLINTON STREET. 

~Ir! lI'rM! &lfJ fl"~! 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The largest and cheapest stock of 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & CLOAKS 
In Jowa. Store room \00 feet long, two storie 

and bllsement lull 01 \lew g()()(\. <.'ome and see 
us. JOEL LIGllTNER. 

CHAS. CAMMACK. 
JOHN YODER. 

WEBSTER. 
WlUl or without .Patent Index. 

IT U THE STANDARD 
in Lhe Gov't Printing Office, and Authority wllb 
tho U. S. Supremo Court, And ia recOmmellQH 
by the Stato Sup'le of Schools In 3. State .. 

A Dictionary 
118,000 Words, 8000 Engrllfnp, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
of 26,000 Tilles, (recently added) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
ot nearl, )0,000 Noted Person., 

Allin One Book. 
'fbel .. , edllioD in tbe qU&Dtlty of maHer It 

eonlain., i. belleYid to be Qat 1& ..... ,olum. 
publl.hed. It bu 1000 more Word. 10 ill .0-
cabulary than Me (ound fn an, olher Am. Dlot'" 
aDd nearl, a time. &be Dumber of EDarafIDp. 

U i. an iD.a1Dlbl. lid 10 1II1elllPDOI III "'If 
School and ramil,. 
e. I C •• UIIWII CO., Pub'fI, Iprla,e.ld, 1(-. 

l~'/)~V~ GILLOTr8 

3>leel ~en •• 
GOLD IDDAI., PA&II, ..... 

.BII ~ .,...", 

101 404-17oecM -. 
-Mt ... ~""r:!:,1l .......... 
1011J1h Gillott. 80IIIt •• " Yerll. 
~ ~~~w 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING BOUSE. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN &; SURGEON, 

OJjfCI, No. 21 Clinton St., Opp. IInlu."ltll. 
HOURS, 11 to 12 Il. m., aDd 2 to 4 p. m. 

Telepbone No. 815. Resldence,420 Nortb Clin
ton Street, Telephone No. 46. 

Iowa. CIty, Iown. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
OJjfCI, 110 14l1orth Clinton St., 1011/. Cltl/. 

Oftloe Houn: 8 to 9 A ••• , 2 to , r... Betl
dence, 8outh_t oomer Clinton and J'airobild 
Street.. Telephone No. 18. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

We licit patronage ftoIlm tucltllt., and will 
lurnl b fin TIllS at rtl u""l II urt. 80./. 
Mrtt.!or ICldiu' dri"'ag. 

F. GRANDRATH, 
Proprl tor 01 

Rertaurant and Lunch Room. 
Oyatefl in every atyle In their aea

Ion. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinde of coolin, drlnkl. 

Fine CiClfI a epeclalty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa CIty. 
Over Lewis' Grooery Store. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy DRUG x STORE, 

THE STATE OIIYIRSITY PRE
PARATORY SCHOOL. 

~Its tudent ror 1111 d Pllftments ot tb ul· 
verslty. glv 1\ goo<l btl in. edueallon nd 
Ill'i')lllrc young III n lind women to teach In til 
J'lIbll 11001 of lb Slate. lud IIts rrom thl 
Aead lilY IIr admitted to tb Uni\" rslty with· 
out rurther examlnlltion. tud nt are 1111011' <l 
to enl r III lillY 11m • lind Ilav IIlRIlY 01 Ib prlv• 
ilelles of tbe nll·ersity. 

Wlal,r l,rlll "fa, luau, 3d. 
IItll' Tftll S'rla, ~ptll 3d. 

For Call1io t or otb r IllrOrmllUotl 1I11ply to 

ROBERT K. TRIPP. 
ALBRRT LOUGHRIDOE. 

O. TART MAN, 
i~®I'~~ §§ ~§. 

AND 

lOB WORI OF ILL (liDS. 
109 'W" ... h1nwtc;n Street. 

(lQ)&rI Do,aeulll' fortlcee, lOIeae f.~, 
llmllB.cla,I, 01 .. 1 cocbleatl. IIK'I ,IJIIIeoll, .. r
rae, tela boiDbwdlea, oopla puhtrte DltrOIl " 
mill.llIum, " InltrlJmenla "nauca. 8eboI ... 
tllll,lIOIli1tenllltla. 

Q/nIer DtIhftIt. "'11M'",,,,, III. 

Epile~y ~~ or Falling Ats. 
A IItII' and dell' OIM\ of mint III~. been 

oured In 11Mb I WCMIderfuI mMtIer, 1 will. for 
human", .. e. make 1& llnown to dDt ... """-
1111, Free of ~........ Ad4reII. 

IIRS. H • .I0N18, 
11M VINI IT., PHILADILPNIA, PA. 

Tbey mpeetJully 11 Ita b or y r 
patron • 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 

M, W. DAVI 
PHARMACIST. 

T DE T , 

Wh' n In wan! of anwthing In Drug., II d· 
lei" " Bru.h", Soap., P 'fum .. , CI' 

gart, to.,l/ou will find the b"t Q 
the Low .. t Plic. at the Drug 

9to", 780 Wadlng!on 
8t" t. 

aUUTI'ULLY ILLUITIIUID. 
TIl.e .......... ,.,.,. A. ,.. 

.. ....... ' ••• II,.n. ..... .. 
__ .. , .. I .... wltla ,I" ........ ... .at.,.,."_ ••• OIl. .. ...-., .. .. 
......... ' •• 11' ....... 
PM ..... tal YIlI ., IIAL 

... ". OW "..,... ....., ..". .. ,. 
,.",. ., It "" I ... .......,.. , ..... 

............ " .. t ... .... , 
, .................. 0..; .... 

.'" I •• In ••• ,1 ... , II. Y • 

GUUPClUBS 
STUDENT'S UNIYORMS A SPECIALTY. 

Headquart.ee for cuetom made QothiDa andall lateeta .tyl. Furn\.hina Good. and Hat.. One Price only, All aoode marked In plain fiaura 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. II. R.t.NDALL, ~(Utor. 

authorized by the charter to exercise all 
the powers of the corporation, could not 
deprive him of personal inspection of the 
books and papers that he might learn 
the condition of the affairs of the com· 
pany so that he could vote understand· 
inglyat a meeting of the stockholders. 
But it may be questioned whether this 
case does not overstep the rule. A share· 
holder of a corporation is not entitled to 
inspection of the books for the purpose 
of proving a plea of justific.ltion in an 
action against libel impllting insolvency 
to the compauy. ------

W .. F. Kessler, law '86, is located at 
Langdon Dakota, as a member of the 
firm of McPhail & Kessler, in collection, 
law, loan and insurance business. He 
reports W. H. Cobb, law '86, and N. C. 
Young law '8i, who are also in that part 

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentleman of 

good mQral character, must be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hl\8 lately 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
best fitting clothing 1n Iowa City. 

RlOnT Oli' STOOKHOLDERS TO INSPECT 
BOOKS .AND P.APERS.-Although the cases 
on this interesting topic are few in num· 
ber, yet they are entirely harmonious in 
their rulings, and have settled the 
general rule in Buch a manner that its 
application to any given case must be a 
matter of easy deduction. The principle 
is, that a shareholder in a trading corpo· 
tion has the right to inspect its books 
and papors and to take minutes from 
Lhen:, for a difinite and proper purpose 
at any reasonable time and if he is de· 
nied this privilege the courts will tend 
him their authority by the process of 
mandamus. This right is not a statuta
tory one, it rests upon the common law. 
The doctrine of the law is that the books 
and papers of the corporation, though of 
neceS8Jty kept in some one hand, are the 
common property of the stockholders. 
At the same time, the right may be 
limited or restricted by the charter of 
the company to which every share
]lOlder 8811ents or by statute, Com. v. 
Pheonix Iron Co., 105 Pa. St .. 117. Mr. 
Morawetz says: "In the United States the 
prevailing doctrine appears to be that 
the individual shareholders ofa corpora
tion have the same right as the memo 
bers of an ordinary partnership to ex
amine their company's books, although 
they have no power to interfere with the 
company's management. 

of the territory, as doing well. R 
W. W. Stafford of '84 is assistant set- E 

retary of Loan Accident Association at A 
Rock Island, Ill. 0 

But still there must be a proper mo
tive for inspection. It must not be for 
the purpose of gratifying mere curiosity, 
nor because of a general dissatisfaction 
with the management of the concern, 
nor to use the information for improper 
or fraudulent purposes, nor to see if 
some complaint cannot be found against 
the corporation. It is necessary that 
some particular matter be in dispute be
tween the members or between the Cor
porate body, and the individual in it in 
which the applicant is entitled and in 
raspect of which the examination be
comes necessary; 2 Addison on Torts, 
31,496. Thus in Rex v. Merchant Tailors 
Co., 2 B. (\ Ad. 115, decided haifa century 
ap, it was held that the court will not 
grant an application by members of a 
corporate body for a mandamus to in· 
spect the documents of the corporation 
unless it be shown that such inspection 
Is necessary with reference to some spe
cific dispute or question pending in 
which the parties applying are interest· 
ed; and the iuspecLion then "ill be 
granted ooly to 8uch an ell tent as may 
be necessary for the particular occaaioo, 
and the writ was refused, because the 

THE Boston Joumal says: that the 
following epistle was taken by Napoleon 
from the public recorda of Rome when 
he deprived that city oho many valua
bles manuscripts. It was written at the 
time and on the spot where Jesus 
Christ cemmenced his ministry, by Pub
lius Centulus, the Govenor of Judea, to 
the senate at Rome, Cresar Empe~or. It
was the custom in those days. for the 
Govenor to write any event of impor
tance tAat transpired while he held 
office. 

Oonscript Fathers-There appeared in 
these, our dayB, a man named . JesUi 
Cbrist, who is yet living among I1S and 
of thIS Gentiles, is accepted as a prophet 
of great truth, but his own disciples call 
him the Son of God. He has railed the 
dead and cured all manner of diseases. 
He is a man ohtature, tall and comely, 
with a very ruddy conntenance, such as 
beholders may love and fear. His hair 
is the color of the filbert when fully ripe 
plain to his ears whence downward it is 
most cornet in color, curling and wear· 
ing about his shoulders; in the middle 
of his head is a seam or partition oflong 
hair, after the manner of the Nuerites. 
His forehead is plain and delicate; his 
face wiihout a spot or wrinkle, beautifol 
with a comely red: his nose and mouth 
are exactly formed; beard the color of 
his hair, and thick not of any areat 
height. but forked. In reproving he is 
terrible; in admonishina. courteous; in 
speaking, very modest and whe; in pro
uortlon of body, well shaped. None 
have ever beard him laugh but many 
have seen bim weep. A man, for his 
surpll88ing beauty excelling the children 
or men." 

applicants merely alleged gr:ounds on Farm for Sale. 
which they believe the affairs of the I have a good farm of 80 acres in Osce· 
corporation to b. improperly conducted ola Co., Mich., which I offer for 88le, or 
and the officers undaly choeen and com· will exchange for a farm in Iowa. 45 
plained of mismanagement in some par- acres are improved. The rest is timber. 
ticular instances, not aft'ectlng them- Good frame house and barn and other 
aelves or any matter in dispute." Com. bUildings. Two good wells, a creek {)f 
v. Pbeonix Iron Co., super. In lIartin constant running water near by well 
v. Oil Works, 2 La. Am. 204, it was stocked with fiab. Three miles from 
ruled that a stockholder of a corporatiOI4-LlWJ..IltI~I~ Ql' particu-
has a right to know how its affairs are lars addess GEORGE SAWYER, 

ctlnducted, tbat the board of dirertors, Evart, Osceola connty, Mich. 

, 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE. 
eDt: N:IGHTS 1 

AND WEDNESDAY AND SATUR
DAY MATINEES, COMMENCING 

Monday, Nov. 14th 
The W, O. OOUp &; Elliott's 

EqUBScurriculum 
l'c)5itivel, the Largeet Opera Hou .. Attraotion 

tbai e"er treYeled in America, and 
the oDI, ODe OIIITJ'ln. 

1 Car-load 01 Bonetti 
(JAB-LOAD 011 PROPBRTIE8 

AND SCENERY. 

Car-load of People 
-The UaWD, Amllllm8llt .lttraotion-

The Moet Wonderful JIDl1lJ on Earth. 

Tony Grice and Luie Oonrad. 
16 WMlcf~!'8!"MleIw 16 

EDUCATED BY PROP. BD. BUCKLY. 
The Only Hol'H Actore In the World 

in their 

OOMEDY OP SOHOOL 1 
ID wblob all tbe part. plaJed are taken br 

Hor.es, PoGi .. aDd DoDke, • . 

Orand MIlIt ... , Drill I 0;-
-:. O;a.t I.ttla loana I 

The Bohemian Band of Bolo Artillts. 
Entirel, neW and orlelnal featnI'M. Th. 

noat reftUed entertainment on the road aad the 
'nly one visited and endorsed by the leldln. 

l'OOPIe of the con tin eDt, UDder the .,.rl8l1al 8U
Jl8l'l'ision of W. O. Coul!i the ori.lnator 
of tbe larlll!,t oironaea. uilmore oODcert., 
tbe New York Aquarium. the Madison 
SQuare Gardenl, Ooney leland and man, 
other 00loss81 amusement onterprise •. 

Special Matinee for ladies aDd ohildren, Wed
neada)' aDd tlatnrd8Y. 

Admi.lion 86 cents; GaUtr)' 25 ceDte; nee 
Ael'l'ed 18.tl50 cent.. 

-0'-

IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

Thia inalitulioD emb_ a Colleeiate De
~meDt, a Law DepartmeDt, a Medieal Dr 
partmeDt, a Hom~pathio Medical Depart_t, 
and a De.tal DepartmeDt. 

COLLEGIATE DEPlRTIEIT. 
The CoU"",te Departae.' e.am- a 

8clloo1 qJ Ldt,r. and a 8clloo1 qJ 8cUf1c1. De 
~ ooalerred are BIJCllllor qJ Artl,lJtJClwlor qJ 
P1lUOIOJlll~, BIJCMlor qJ 8cUMt, aad a/flu 8,.
gll\Mrlftg,aocordilll'totheoolllll8of IltucIJ par
.aed, at the atudeat'a optiOD. A ooane of 1M
IIV" m DldGdIcl ill Ii ... to the &ellior u.. 

2'IlU"", ,.. IDoideatal u~ lUI, or to 
Coaatr Rep_tati" .. , ....... r term 'l'Iae 
rear u diricled Into three te1'llllo 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Departa.,., OOIllll8 uteDda 

0"" two ICIbool yean of fo", wwb NOh 
Ooe rear lpeat ia leplltadlllDcllrt1»dino
.aOD of .. attorn., In actual praotiOl, or ODe 

rear .peat in a repatable law ICIboo1, or 0IIt 
,.an aothe practioe .. a lioeD.llld attorn." IIIIJ 
be ~m .. an lqah.leDt for one Jear in dala 
IClbool. 

TaltiOD, I~ per tent, In' 110 per Jear, ill 
achanoe. Beatal of ten..bookl, 11\ per,.,. 
ParcbaM pri08.110 tor tbe two ,_ ooone. 

ISDlCAL DEPARTIEIT. 
The Betleal De.lU'ble.,. Two ~ 

eDtitle the .tadeot to eumlnatioD for tM 
48IP'M of Dootor of Medioill8. . 

Leotare feM, I~ for the OOIllll8. Matrlclli .. 
lion fee. p. No obarae for material. 

Hommeopathtc ledlcal Department. 
Tbe ....... We Betleal De,....· ._t. Two 0CIIIn. entitle the lltudent to ... 

amiDation fer the 48111'88 of Doctor of )(ediollll. 
Leoture feN aame .. )(edioal Departm8llt 

Dental Department. 
The De .... Deparhle.t. For aDDQIIIIOt. 

ment addreM A. O. BUIT. D.D.S" Iowa Oitl. 

. PHARIACI DEPIRTIEIT. 
The Pb.na.c~ Depart1Deat, with 

two yeara OOllr18 of .tDd1. EMa. L. JIoDnI, 
Dean. Iowa Oit,. 

lor oatalotIDe OODtainiDa full iDtormalioD a. 
to coarae of .tadr and .xptlllM, addrw 

,harZ,s ~. rjcha,',r, 
PRlI:/jTD~lfT 

A R 
OUfreade 

that at the( 
can have, 
quickly ser 
there find I 
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Student!, 
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1UAfI/)f'qJ Artl,1l4cMlorO/ 
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pnaea'. Two 00UlIM 
to eumiDatioD for tU 
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A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readert will be pleased to know 

tbat at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
qaiekly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyiltel' 
stew, the best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
goods kept on hand. 

MARVELOUS FINE SHOES! THIS lli FijR YijU! 
MEMORY - Donotb~k.nlnbyth. 

See the large line of Prince Albert 
euits juat received at the Golden Eagll'. 

Students, patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wanting anything in the 
IiDe of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin
ton Street. 

AD ....... Ity" If.... leoti, 8ta
..." hutaIa ud 8tylognpto .... , 
0Ia, 1nIMI. Ira.... Jutraata, 
................ ,., ud IfvyWq fa 
111M ...... 1rtIeI.1Iat at P1U'. Iuar. 

The Union Bakery. 
This bakery ie the oldest and most re

liable in town. Our readers will find 
here the largest aseortment of cakes, 
pies, bread and confectionery. Fine 
bread and wedding cakes a specialty. 
Reduced bread raUl to clubl. Cor. Market 
and Linn streets. A fine IUIIIOrtment of 
candies jl18t racei ved. 

FULL ~.E~. 
LATEST ENGLISH. 

COUNTJ\V r 

WHIT[ C~PS. 

.tOlrUI<'.£N or l\(rl~E.D TAsn WILL 
rl~O THESE CIGA~ETTE~ "ll ,.HA1 
COULD B( O'~IR[D. AMERltANS , Itr 
iO~DO~ Will rt~D TtlEM I~ '~"V fl'tsr 
CLASS T08~tCO S~OP.~ ,T~E ST~A"O. 
,MIt! It 1IA"I11'~ nllallUtCTU _,,"CIIIYIRSlIIA W" 

KIN'NEY TOBACCO CO. 
'"'Ct~$OR$ TO lWI'Uy eAOS , 

.~EW·YORK 

DISCOVERY. 
If'hoUw wttl, • • rt/Jlftol.llltenu• 
.AIt, 110M lear,," fit OM ~i",. 

Recommended bv Mark Twain. Richard Proc
tor, tbe8clentlst. HODS. W, W. Astor, Judab P. 
Benlaman. Dr, Minor, &0. Class of 100 Colum
bia Law stlldenls; two clll8!!M of 200 eacb at 
Yale; 400 at Unl venlty of Penn. Phlla, • .00 at 
Wellesley College. and three large OI88!!M at 
Ohatauqua UnlYenlty. &c.' Pro!Ipectus post free 
from. PROF. LOI8ETT.E, 237 6th Ave. 

New York. 

8. J.KIRKWooD Pree. ~ N. CoLDUl( Oub. 
T.I.CoI, Vioe-Prt.i. I.O.thI'lTlD.lIiLOuII. 

Iowa Ci~ National Bank, 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

C!PITll, aD1,lDl. 
DlUO'l'OBe-E. Olark. T. J. Cozl.TbOI. HilJ. 

T. Sanul, T. B. Wallll\lr~ F. 8. moGIII, 8. I, 
Kirkwood, GtII. W. Lewll. "obn N. Coldren. 

L11IAl( PABlOlle, Lonu. BWl .... 
Pruidell'. O(U~Nr. 

OaoAl(1Z1D 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Dmwrons - Lrm8D P8rBOn , Peter A. De, 
I. T. Turner! G. W. MSrQuardt. E. Bradw", 
O. B. Weloh, Jl,m08 N. Ourrier. 

OFFO£ ON WASHINGTON STREET 

Mc~HESNEY, BYERS & MORROW, 
l'roprletors 

-... 

We have now in stock a fine aelction 01 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goodl before purchaling, II we 
will give you better good I for 

your money than Iny other 

houle in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
19 Dlboq08 Street, 

Mallory's Oysters se"ed In 8ny lyle and quan· 
tlty. Meall, luocbe ,delicacies, caodl , 

Ice cream, ellaMl, te. 

MAKE A CALL. 

O. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt lutllins mad to 01'(1 r. full .tock 

of foreian 800dllllw&1' on lIaotl. 

Mill tary Suits 
A SPEOlALTY. 

W C & J 1'"tll,*lll, tllllh" '11111,'111 AVENUE DYE WORKS 
ATCHES, LOCKS, EWELRY Hach. Furni.hed at Any Hour Day 

PlanOl, OrgUlS lind all kl~dS of Musical In- or Night. Studellt.' calf. prompt- F. D, IILLETT I Prop, 
~m:.DI~id~,:~g=~r~n~~t8~~t. II} Attellded to. 

DUBUQUE STREIT, • IOWA CITY. LeaveOalls at Express OIftee. Telepbone 106. 

People of refined flllte dee/rillg .p.clalill In. Olgar.tt ... hould 1118 
ollr Satin, Fl1ur III Hand, AthletIC alld Oupld. 

S'I':R.A.%GH'r O't:T'r, H.A.N:C UA:c::E, 
from the b .. f Virglllia and Turh/.h lea/. 

Peer/ ... Tobacco Worh.. E.tabll.h.d 7846 • 
FOllrt .. II Flret Prlre Medal •. 

Wm. S. Kimball" Co. Roohester, N. Y. 

All kinds of Cleanlnl, Dye
Inl and Repalrlnl Neat

ly done. Dye. warrant
ed not to rub off. 

,..FIKE ... 

Boote • Shoe. 
•• 11, to orll" t .. tt. , •• ttllor, .,t"""'t.,, 'Itt., ". .. ,,,.It,, II, "II.. '",",I«t/e

'Ilf/oll "","t .. lI. 

"Ads," But Call at the 

and uamlne the 

Photograph~ 
that are 

UNEXCELLED 
anywhere, befor you hay your 

plctu tak n. 

11 ' Dubuque Bt. 

D. RAO COOVER. 
Proprietor 

J. A. KOST, 
Deal., 10 

STAPLE I lID I PIlCY I Gao CBRIIS 
o I ~ Dub"'I" I I . 

'J'HETSTONA" 

Uttle Drug tor on t~ orn r 
'K a ,.\llinl of 

',,'m.rs + ad + r ,At's 
PERl!' It) 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, (o'RANOIl'At--NI, 

AND WHIT kO 

Buy an ounc •• nd ,tt .n ele,ant 

:aov V'S'r. 
Qu n ,l!Ial1 10' l lotl III, llUUl, I IJr' 

Iio4II!. Hair Bnl ,(1\ \11 8m II and 
Tootb IJmlh . II!() alhl Un of 

l'tI Drn lOll edl 10 
Onl blllC touth r 1'. O. 

STUDENT 
Will find the fin \ and I 

m ntof 
2' ::m li\ F 'O"u::m a, 

ALL THE "Err 000"'. 

A110 r ... h d and PURl MIUI IlC • 

AT 126 LLEGE TRIt: ... " • 

I. 1m111 rIICIlmDl mIL 
SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN BAND MADE CIGARS. 

OPPO.I"I'S OPSRA BOU.S. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A. L.lIAOJIIDOItOK, J. H. 8nrNIn'r, Editor •. 

"Everybody Medie." 
Our friend with the disjointed steed 

has not been beard from since Tuesday. 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday 

forenoon gave the boys a chance to exer
cise their lungs. 

Emblee reports wonderful success 
with his first patient, and from apP!ocia
tion shown, in shape of a box of good 
cigars, we envy him. We tried them 
and pronounce them excellent. 

Our non-arade grad nates are located 
as follows: J?lI Aikin, Clarinda, Iowa; 
T Baldridge, Omaha, Nebraska; E E 
Barr, Beakleman, Nebraska; F T Butler, 
What Cheer, Iowa; W W Eastbnm, 
North English, Iowa; J Grivelly, Arling
ton, ?llinnesota; P A Hoffman, ~. Wash
ington, Iowa; T K Hunt, La Matt, Iowa; 
C F Lennedy, Danbury, Iowa; 0 W }lc' 
Kellear, Ridgeway, Iowa; MI'A. A E Met· 
calf, Iowa City, Iowa; C W Miller Ma
quoketa, Iowa; A E Moore, ?tit. Pleasant, 
Iowa; PC Nauman, Burlington, Iowa. 

There are twelve more whose where
abouts we are unable to find. 

While enjoying the fresl. air Tuesday 
afternoon we were favored by a call 
from one of the minstrel-men. We 
tried to make hie welcome appearent, 
bnt, getting proportionately close to us, 
ho all of a sudden was moved to retreat 
to the compailY or a few bystanders on 
the farther side of the street. We r&n 

not tell why 81J('h a procedure was 
taken, and the only 80lution of the prob· 
lem is that he saw what fearful men we 
were. We smile at his timidity, for had 
he hut taken up a rock we should, as we 
afterwards pr07ed, have run fast for the 
doorto escape from impending danger. 

Some of the leadini papers are com
menting upon the fact that a case of 
surgical instruments were found in Pom
peii which closely resembled those now 
in use. According to Encye. Brit. the 
ancient Egyptians were masters in surgi
cal work and performed lithotomy long 
before the Christian era. It is also as
serted on excellent authority that the 
art o{sllrgery reached a hiJlh state very 
early in oriental nations, and thus it is 
no longer true that surgery Is only a 
branch of the barbers trade. On the 
contrary, it can trace as noble a record as 
any profession and a longer one than 
most. 

In surgical work cleanliners is not 
only next to Godliness, but is the very 
essence of good success. Surgeon's 
sponges must be specially prepared and 
carefully kept. The best sandless, 
bleached sponges in the market should 
be selected and then thoroughly halll-

. mered or dusted that not a grain of sand 
may be len in the pores. They are 
theu treated with a 5 per cent solution 
of sodium carbonate in which they reo 
main for a lew days. Thoroughly rinced 
in clean rain or hydrant water till no 
taste of alkali can be detecteQ by litmus; 
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they are then put into a weak solution 
at carbolic acid 1 or 2 per cent, and kept 
in closed vesaele until used. After he
ing used they should always be washed 
thorouihly in warm water, and then put 
through the carbonate treatment again 
in order to remove all fibrin from the 
pores, and always kept in a carbolic acid 
solution away from the air. That is a 
septic practice. 

The "medics" had the pleasure of a 
visit, from a gentleman of leisure, by the 
name of Daniel Otoolion on election 
day. whose mission seemed to be to 
lecture upon the topic of "Pro bib it ion." 
But conclnding that the "Laws" were 
more in need of reform in that line, he 
soon wended his way, escorted by a 
delegation of Medics, to the Law depart
ment and walked right in, took for 
granted that he was in dnty bound to 
make a speech, and proceeded forth with 
to instruct the youth in that department 
how to live up to the law8 olthe state. But 
he was soon ushered from the rostrum 
to the side walk below. But jolly "Dan" 
didn't seem to take it hard, but con
tinued to amuse the crowd by a song and 
dance act till suddenly, recollectinp: that 
his family of"19 little ones" demanded 
his presence, he took his way rejoicing' 

Why did you run? No one would 
have supposed that one man could have 
routed 20' or 25 Medics with a few rocks 
and some swearing. But Tuesday after. 
noon, while giving an open air concert on 
the front steps, a ont'-horse bum, con
taining R form likened unto a man, p&88-

ed by. Of course, as is usual from 8uper
annuated feeling, a score or voices rang 
out after the rig with various missions, 
and, to the surprise of al1, the thing in I 

the buggy turned the horse and came 
back, jumped from the buggy, and Cllr
aing at every breath, dared anyone of us 
to come out and 8how how much brute 
force we had. None 8eemed to care to 
confront the so·called gentlelnan, and he 
immediately ~thered 80me rocks and 
aeeailed the party, and the way the boya 
got iU81de was 8tartling. Having trans
ferred all available roCks from the street 
to the campus, and no one disputing his 
right, he:got into the buW and disap
peared. 

In an->age like this, with medical 
schools so numerous, the profession is 
over run with narrow minded "preten_ 
ders," and the successful physician mnat 
be a man of broad intelliience. Our 
school in this respect stands ahead 0 

any in the West. But we shouldn't be 
satisfied with this. There is no reason 
why the Medical Dept. of the S. U. I. 
Ibould not compare with any school in 
the East; but to attain that :poaition two 
things are neceasary: firstly, a t"ree year 
course, with nine months each. We 
can't expect to accomplish as much in 
five months as t\;ley do in nine. Second
ly, a more liberal allowance from the 
state. The department that graduates the 
largest cJR88 every year recel ves the least 
aid from the state. The people of Iowa 
boast of having the most perfect school 
system in America. But when they 

buildup the common schools and not the 
higher, ita to much·like a ship without a 
mast, and lurely if any proftl88ion is 
worthy of being fostered, that one which 
has for its object the banishment of dis· 
ease, the relief of suffering and the ad
vancement of hygiene should receive 
he first attention. 

The W. C. Coup l'Aaca.a Hol'I& 
The horse &8 we have it now i.e a 

vast improvement over the steed of an
cient times. It is dependent upon man 
for its very life, and man is dependent 
upon it. .As it increases in size through 
man's interference and culture, it also 
increases in mental capacity, until one 
of ~he most intelligent, docile, useful 
creatures ever given by a Supreme 
Being to man is the animal, almost 
human, the horse. The remarkable 
specimens under Mr. Coup's manage
ment were wild, near Pendleton, Ore. 
gon, eighteen months ago. We give 
below a few sketches of their culture. 
This exhibition, including the Elliott 
wonders, the Moores, clown elephant, 
etc., make up the most pleasing and 
interesting performance ever seen, and, 
&8 General Sherman said, "Should be 
seen by every man, woman and child." 
From it the cowboy can learn the 
capacity of his pinto, under kind treat
ment j the owner of the draught hone 
can take a ulI8fulltll!8On ; the lady with 
her driving horse may gain confidence 
in her pet. 

TABLEAU. 

AFTER 'I'D ~'l'I'L" 
This most novel and unique exhibition 

has tested the seating capacity of Green's 
Opera house every lIight this week and 
will commence an engagement of six 
nights and two matinees on Monday, 
Nov. 14th, at the opera house at Iowa 
City. 

The finest line of Chinchilla, Elysians 
worsted and cassimere overcoats ever 
shown in the west at The Golden 
Eagle. 

Students are requested to call at Lee, 
Welch & Co's. and examine Prof. Ander
son's new book. 

ORDERS NO.6. 
H'o'Q'ft's. UNfYEMJTY BATl'ALlO!I. 

Nay. 6TH, 1887. 
The winter term of the Military De

partment will begin on Monday, the 
14th inst., with drills, recitations and 
lectures, as follows :-On Mondays: 
Recitation in Artillery Tactics from 3:00 
to 4:00. Artillery drill (rom 4 to 5 P. M. 

On Tuesdays:-1st section in Infantry 
Tactics for members of Co. "A" and "B" 
from 3 to 4 P. If.-Drill for "A" and "B" 
(rom 4 to 5 P. M. 

On Wednesda.ys:-2d section in In· 
fantry Tactics for "C" and "D" from 3 to 
4 P. M.; Drill from 4 to 5. P. M. 

On Thursdays:-Lectures to Seniors 
from 3 to 4 P. M. 

All Juniors (except those in the Band 
wishing to be excused), will be required 
to take tactics unless they have pre
viously had them. 

All Seniors are required to attend lec
tures. 

The same rules relative to uniform and 
punctuality will be observed as in out· 
of -door drill. 

Students absent from drill without 
satisfactory excuse will be required to 
make good the drill by appearing with 
the other division on next drill day. 

The excuse "I had something elae to 
do," or "I did'nt feel very well" will not 
be accepted as a satisfactory excuse Cor 
absence. Students actually ill on drill 
day are expected to n1)tify the command· 
ing officer oUbe fact, and before drill if 
possible. Those able to attend to their 
other duties, and not confined to their 
rooms, are expected to report at the 
drill bour. By order cornrnandiJIg 
officer. J. M. GRIMM, Lieut. and Adj. 

Report of Target Practice. 
OCOTOlWl 29TH, '87. 

50yds 100 yds total. 
Capt. Oates 21 13 34 
Lieut. Gibson 20 18 38 
Itt Sgt. Anthony 20 19 39 
" "Price 21 20 41 

Capt. Smith 22 22 44 
DeBord 21 8 29 

NOVEMBER 5TH, '87. 
50yds 100 yde \oW. 

Prof. Nichols 26 23 48. 
Newton 22 19 41 
Nallen 16 11 28 
Lieut. King 22 10 32 
Sgt. Bender 20 16 3ii 

" Coon 15 5 20 
" Allen 21 12 S3 
" Bacon 20 18 38 

Cpl. Child 22 18 40 
18t Sgt. Drew 18 19 87 
.f " Anthony 21 21 42 

Prl. Closz 20 20 40 
" Park 20 15 M 

CpJ. Bailey 23 19 42 
Pri. Groves 22 20 42 

A new line of scarf pins just received 
at Louis & Greer's. 

Ie. Brod 01 I" oe.t oIom, ollar 
loil Biloa IUer, a. belt thlt 011 ,..... 
bl, be mlde lor thlt mou" It PIII'8 
BAIAR. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY,. 22 CLINTON ST 
Students will find it to their advantage to 10 to this old and popular gallery. All are welcoRle 
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